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URGES A CONFERENCE

RIRA COUNTRY CLUB

"Start Something" is Slogan
of Business Men and

Faculty Members.

ONE WANTS A LAKE

Dr. Digges Suggests Mem-
bership Exchanges With

Missouri Clubs.

There is a growing sentiment in
club for Columbiafavor of a country

among the townspeople and faculty

members, according to opinions given

by business men today. The club.

taking on a more tangible forrofthey

say, and a meeting will beheld soon

to consider the forming of a tem-

porary organization for an active con-

sideration of the plan. A few weeks

may find the movement taking on

definite proportions.

"The idea of a country club is one

which has always appealed to me,"
George Reeder of the United States
Weather Bureau said, "and I believe
that Columbia was never more favor-

able toward such a proposition. The
Columbia Club is temporarily dis-

banded and there is no place one can
go for recreation. More than that
there is no place where one can take
a guest. Business men will find it
much more .convenient to talk busi-

ness to out of town men over a
luncheon at the club than in their
offices or homes. It will be an ideal
place.

An Ideal Life, Says Iteedcr.
"There are also the social features

of a club which Columbia lacks utter-
ly. It is a er place for the
members and this feature cannot be
duplicated in any other club. The
members can go to the club with
their wives and families. They can
play golf and have dinner there. It
will be a place of relaxation. Per-

sonally, I know of no other life that
can compare with such a club life.

"One feature which I would like to
see the Columbia country club em-

body is that of a lake. The lake
could be stocked with bass and men
who do not play golf would be at-

tracted to the club by the fishing. In
winter the lake could be used for
skating which would make the club a
year around affair instead of a sum-

mer club. I do not think the people
of Columbia realize the benefits of a
country club or there would have
been one here before this time."
"Start Somelhlns,' Sajs .McAllister.
That a country club is more than

a possibility for Columbia is the
opinion of Berry McAllister. Colum-
bia is just at the stage where one
could be supported that would be a
credit to the town, be thinks. He also
said that the town was fortunate in
having many desirable sites for a
country club close to the city. There
should be a meeting held to consider
the organization and make plans for
the club, he said.

"With the Columbia Club tempor-
arily disbanded leaving the people
without a common social meeting
Place, I think that a country club is
almost a necessity," Dr. Charles
Digges said. "There are features in
a country club which cannot be ob-

tained elsewhere. I think the club
should be located as near the town as
possible and with a view in the future
of being on an electric car line, for
there will be one built here eventual-
ly.

Urges Close Relation of Clubs.
"All that is lacking to have a coun-

try club is someone to start the move-
ment From the sentiment of those
with whom I have talked regarding
the club I know that there will be no
difficulty in organizing the club when
once the movement is started. There
is one feature which I would like to
see the local club use if it is organi-
zed. It is a plan which is operated
In Illinois. The country clubs of
Bloomington, Peoria, Jacksonville,
Springfield and Decatur which have
all formed a system of Inter-exchan-

f checks and membership. That is,
11 a member of any of the five clubs'
18 tn any of the five cities he Is at
liberty to go to the country club and
enjoy all of the privileges of the club.
He may take lunch there, buy cigars
r anything and sign the check. At

the end of the month, these checks are
exchanged and each club pays the
indebtedness of its members to the
others and charges it to their ac-

counts.
"Such a system could be worked
ith Jefferson City, Sedalia, Fulton

and Hannibal making the club mem- -

THE CALENDAR

Oct. 14. Football, Washington University
at Columbia.

Oct. 17. Mrs. Jnrley's Wax-work- s Id Uni-
versity Auditorium under auspices
of Association of Collegiate
Alumni.

Oct SO. Football, Columbia high scbool
vs. Klchmond at Columbia.

Oct. 20. election.
Oct. 21. Football, Ames at Columbia.
Oct. 27. University Assembly. Lecture e.

"Music Is A Human Need,"
oy Mine, aiiui ueDster rowen.

Oct. 20-2- Annual meeting Missouri Con-
ference for Social Welfare In Uni-
versity Auditorium.

Oct. 27. University Assembly, lecture e,

"Music as a Hainan Need,"
by Mile. Alma Webster Towell.

Oct. 2S. Football, Oklahoma University at
Xonuau.

bership here and in the other cities
more valuable. If these Missouri
cities
is nTreason why Cqtjuabia cannot.'.f CJZjr (
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"Bill" Edmunds Arrives With
Washington Squad Wom-

an to Talk Football.

ABOUT TOMOKKOW'S fi.lME.
Tlie Washington-Missou- ri game will be-

gin at 3 o'clock tomorrow.
The officials: D. J. Henry, referee.
C. K. Mcllrlde, umpire.
It. W. Siler, head linesman.
The Captains: Tigers, Harry P. Lansing.
Pikers. U. J. Iluslck.
Time of Quarters: fifteen minutes.
No reserved scats in ttand except box

seats.
Washington rooters and band will occupy

Sections J and K.
Missouri band will be on the north side

of the field.
No automobiles will be allowed on the

field.

"W P. "Bill" Edmunds coach of

"Washington University and a squad of

24 men and negro trainer, "Tom,
arrived at 1:45 o'clock this afternoon
on the Wabash from St. Louis. They
went at once to the hotel and were

hurried out to Rollins Field where
they were given a final workout

"My squad is in perfect condition,"
Coach Edmunds said. "I know it is
customary to, give .advance predictions
before the game but I wont do this. I
have plenty of good wishes and pray-

ers for my squad but that's all."
Edmunds says that he expects about

300 Washington students on tomorrow
morning's special from St. Louis.

Johnnv Lavan. George Sisler of the St
Louis Browns, W. J. O'Connor of the
Post-Dispat- ch and Dr. George High-

land all of St. Louis arrived this aft
ernoon in a motor car from St Louis.

.President A, Ross Hill will make
the opening address of the "Washing

ton mass meeting at 7:15 o clock to
night. Following Dr. Hill, Allen BIc- -

Reynolds '01, president of the Missouri
Alumni Association will speak. Miss

Louise Nardin, instructor in English,
will tell of the women's view of foot-

ball. Eddie Klein, quarterback of the
'09 Tigers, may also talk. v

SMOKER AT UXIOX TOMGHT

Campaign For Members Will Be Car-rle- d

On Jfext Week.

The Missouri Union will hold a
smoker tonight at the New Missouri
Union Building immediately after the

mass meeting for men students, alum-

ni and faculty members. Everyone is

invited to attend as the smoker is not

restricted to members only. This is

the first event offered by the Union

to the student body and is in reality

the student opening.
H. K. Kinyon, secretary of the

Union, said today:
"The campaign for membership will

nnon Monday, lasting one week. The
! student body, local alumni and faculty

members will be canvassed thorough

ly. Campaigns in the cities will also

be opened."
Dr. Hill received the plans yester-

day for the new building of the Mis-

souri Union. The plans were drawn

by J. B. Jamieson of St Louis. They

specify a four-stor-y building.

GLADWILL BACK FR05T BORDER

All Soldiers From Columbia Enjoying
Army Life, He Says.

David B. Gladwill of Columbia, who

has been at Laredo, Tex., with Co. F,

4th Reg., N. G. 51.. returned last night
Mr. Gladwill was given an honorable
discharge to allow him to return home

to look after the business affairs of

his invalid mother, 5Irs. Jennie Glad-

will. He has been with Co. F since

the company was organized and serv-

ed on the border as a mechanician In

the motor cycle corp.
Mr. Gladwill reports that all of the

Columbia Company are In good health

and enjoying the soldiers' life on the

horder and that none of them expect

to get home before the last of Novem

ber at the earliest

TO PRESENT UIBRARY

BILL INLEGSUTURE

State Delegates Vote to Work
for a County System

in Missouri.

PLANS ARE DEBATED

Ward H. Edwards of Wil-
liam Jewell College Heads

the Association.

The motion, made by Purd B.

Wright, librarlan--f the Kansas City

"Public Library, that a bill providing

for a county library system in Mis-

souri be prepared by a committee and

approved and submitted to the Legis-

lature was carried after a deliberate
discussion at the final meeting of the
.Missouri Library Association this
morning.

P. B. Blackw elder, assistant li-

brarian of the St. Louis Public Li
brary, took issue with 5Ir. Wright,
saying that although he considered
the county library system a good
thing he was not in favor of the bill,
because, in lieu of the fact that the
state is one and one half million dol
lars behind in its revenue, the push-

ing of the bill by the members of the
association would make them appear
as "mere enthusiasts."

5li8s Elizabeth B. Wales, secretary
of the Missouri Library Commission,
was of the opinion that "much wilder'
schemes than the proposed bill would
be placed before the Legislature at its
next meeting.

H. O. Severance, University li-

brarian, declared himself in favor of
the bill, but said that he would like
to see it approved by the association
before it was submitted. 5Ir. Black-weld- er

replied that he was not sure
that the bill was good, that it had
not been sufficiently considered and
that he did not think there was a pos-

sibility of its being passed.
The following officers were elected

by the association; President. Ward H.
Edwards, librarian of William Jewell
College; first 5Ilss 51a-r- y

E. Baker of the University Library;
second 5Iiss Frances
Jarvis of the Park College Library at
Parkville; secretary, Harold L.
Wheeler, librarian of the Rollo School
of 5Dnes; treasurer, 5Iiss 5rargery
Quigley of the St. Louis Public Li-

brary. H. O. Severance and Purd B.
Wright were elected delegates to the
American Library Association Con-

vention, to be held next year.
5Iiss 5Iargery Quigley and J. B.

Powell, instructor in advertising of
the School of Journalism of the Uni
versity, presented opposing" Trews oa
the question of library advertising.
5Iiss Quigley upheld the more digni-

fied method, as that of reaching per-

sons within the library, and decried
the commercialized, sensational way
of advertising used by business
houses.

5Ir. Powell declared that effective-
ness was more important to the ad-

vertiser than loss of dignity and that
in all public work the propositions
must be presented to the people.

PUBLIC LIBRARY TO COME FIRST

Speakers at State Meetinp Emphasize
Columbia's Need of New Institution,
"All the women's clubs of Columbia

favor a library and I do not think
that any Columbia woman will allow
her husband to join a country club
until we have a city library, or vote

for a new city hall until we have
playgrounds and a swimming pool,"
said 5Irs. W. E. Harshe in an. address
before the 5Iissouri Library Associa
tion yesterday afternoon.

"We appealed to the Commercial
Club two years ago," said 5lrs.
Harshe, "and they told us that the
times were too hard. The donations
to the Hall Theater and the Boone
Tavern show that times are easier
now, and we expect to be able to raise
the' money for the library soon.

"The Tuesday Club was organized
in 1889 for two purposes, self culture
and service. We devoted all of our
spare time to organizing a library.
which now consists of 2,500 volumes
This may seem small to some of the
librarians present but when you stop
to think that it represents sacrifices
In the work and money of a small
group of women, it is not so small and
insignificant as It seems. The library
board appointed by the club has had
charge ofthe library work for the
last few years and will take the lead
ership in securing a city library. We

(Continued on Page Four).
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WU ALPHA PLANS

6 WINTER PROGRAMS

Josef Hofmann, Maud
Powell and Other Favor-

ites to Be in Concerts.

SEASON TICKET IS $3

Seat Sale Will Start October
26 $1 Price for S.ingle

Admissions.

OttiiWr ."0. Josef Hofiuati, plauUt.
November 13. St. Louis Sjuiphony Or-

chestra.
December 4. Cecil Tanning, baritone.
January 22. Maud Ponell, violinist.
February 12. OHe Kline, soprano.
March .". St. Lnul Sjuiphony Orches-

tra.

This is the list of musical treats ar-

ranged by Phi Mu Alpha for the citi-

zens of Columbia and near-b- y cities
this winter. One more artist will be
selected for the second special con-

cert. The well-know- n artist head the
list will come as the first of the two
special concerts that will be offered
with the regular series.

"We consiler this the best program,
taken as a whole, that has ever been
offered by Phi 5Iu Alpha," said A. L.
Hyde, chairman of the advertising
committee, this morning. "We have
tried each year to select the best tal-

ent for each number and think we
have succeeded this time. We are
especially fortunate in being able to
obtain Mr. Hofmann at this time. We
have several leading artists in mind
for the other special concert and hopp
to offer a treat as rare as a concert
by this- - master pianist. Columbia is
on the musical map now and deserves
only the best"

St Louis Symphony Here Before.
The ability of the St. Louis Sym-

phony Orchestra to please its audience
is well known to music lovers of

The orchestra comes to Co-

lumbia two times this year a's a re-

sult of the great popularity gained by
their former appearances.

Cecil Fanning, the first soloist to
appear on the regular program, is a
singer who is rapidly gaining promi-

nence as a baritone of first quality.
Several of Columbia's musical artists
have heard him in concert and prom-

ise a pleasant surprise for all who
hear him.

Maud Powell, who comes as the sec-

ond attraction on the regular pro-

gram. Is acknowledged to be the best
among the women violinists in this
country today. She is recognized as
an exceptionally pleasing concert so-

loist.
Olive Kline, soprano, one of the

most popular soloists presented by the
Phi 5Iu Alpha. 5Iiss Kline was on
one of the former Phi 5Iu Alpha pro-

grams, but was prevented from ap-

pearing by throat trouble.
Seat Sale to Start Oct. 2C.

The seat sale for the regular series
and the Hofmann concert will start
at 8:15 o'clock Thursday morning Oc-

tober 26, at the 5Iissouri Store and
Allen's. Prices for the regular series
will be $3 for reserved seats and $1
for balcony admission. The Hoffmann
concert "will be $2 for reserved seats,
with fifty cents reduction for holders
of season tickets, and 51 for balcony
admission, with a reduction of twenty-fiv- e

cents for holders of season tick-

ets.
"We expect many persons from

near-b- y towns to attend the concerts
this year," said Chester 5Iurray, chair-
man of th"e program committee, this
morning. "We had an exceptionally
fine out-of-to- attendance last year.
I would advise local residents to get
their seats as soon as possible."

THE T. M. C. A. HAS .182 SOW

Rapid Progress 3Tade In Campaign

For New Members.

Five hundred and eighty-tw- o new

members were reported at the third
noonday luncheon of the Y. 51. C. A.
membership committee today. Several
committee members were unable to
attend and from reports received, J.
H. Smith, chairman of the member-
ship committee, estimates 650 appli-

cations have been turned i.n "The
committee is to continue its work un-

til tomorrow noon," said assistant
Secretary L. H. Capehart, "and I feel

enfident we shall go over the mark."
Dean Walter Williams spoke at the

luncheon. Following a special meet-

ing of the committee at 8 o'clock
tomorrow morning, the campaign will

be vigorously prosecuted during the
forenoon and will close with the noon-

day luncheon at 12 o'clock.

THE WEATHER

For Columbia nntl Vicinity: Fair and
collier tonight, with front temperature
about 30 degrees. Saturday fair and cool.

For .MlsKourl: Fair tonight and Satur-
day, colder tonight probably front north
and west portions; slowly rising tempera-
ture Saturday northwest and extreme
northeast portions.

Weather Conditions.
A moderate disturbance, attended by

shouer. is passing out from the Lakes
by way of the St. Lawrence Valley. As
it crossed the Plains and Mississippi Val-
ley during vestenlay and last night it
gave light to moderate showers from
northwestern Texas northeast over west-er- n

Missouri to the Lake region. In other
parts of the United States, and South
Canada fair skies have prevailed.

An ejtenslve system covers
most of the country this morning. It Is
accompanied by fair and colder weather,
which already has reached the western
border of the I'lalns, and. In another
twenty-fou- r hours, will dominate the
weather in the (5re.it Central Valleys.

Fair weather will obtain In Columbia
.during the next two or three days. Frost
j will form tonight lu exposed places.

Loral Data.
The highest temperature In ddunilil i

jesterday was 7.", and the lowest last
night was .V,; precipitation, .00; relative
humidity - p. in. yesterday SO per cent.
A year ago yesterd.i) the highest temper.i-tur- e

wis r9, and the lowest 74; pretiplt.i-tlo-

.00.

The Almanac.
Sun rose today, 11:17 a. m. Sun sets.

5:34 p. m.
Moon rises C:43 p. m.

The Temperatures Today.
7 a. m. .". 11 a. m. 01
S a. m. .17 12 in. ffl
0 a. in. ." 1 p. in. 05

10 a. m. 59 2 p. m. C7

AT FULTON
William Jewell 13, Westminster 7;

(first half.)

DIE IRE TRADE DAY

H. Levy Favors Making
Week a Semi-Annu- al

Affair.

"Columbia should have two Trade

Weeks each year one in the spring

and one in the fall. . It Is the best
way I have found to get customers

from far-awa- y towns who would not
come to Columbia to trade otherwise.
I am in favor of making it a semi-annu- al

affair."
Such is the opinion of S. H. Levy of

the Levy Shoe Store after having seen

the results of the first four days of

Columbia's first Trade Week. The
opinion is based on the statements of
customers that they would not have
come to Columbia to make their pur-

chases had they not read of the rail-

road refund proposition in the n.

Slips turned in up to 6 o'clock last
evening show that shoppers have
been drawn to Columbia from eighteen
towns and rural communities. These
places include one town in Audrain
County, two in Callaway County, and
fifteen in Boone County.

Not all shoppers are coming by

railroad. Automobiles are bringing
shoppers from many towns. The rail-

road fare refund is paid just the same,

however. One shopper came twenty-fo-ur

miles by motor, bought a large
amount of goods, presented his slip,
and had enough rebate to fill his gaso-

line tank. "Well, this will just pay
for my dinner," said another shopper
who had driven to Columbia in his
motor, after collecting twenty-seve- n

cents rebate.
Any shoppers not having time to

present their refund slips in person
should send them to the Slissourian
by mall. The refund will be mailed
to their address. One woman from
5texico who was unable to reach the
5Ilssourian office has already taken
advantage of the refund in this way.

All persons attend-
ing the 5Iissouri-Washingto- n football
game tomorrow afternoon should re-

member that the Athletic Department
of the University is Included In the
list of establishments giving the re-

bate, and should sec that the amount
paid for admission to the game Is re-

corded on their slips. Business and
pleasure can be combined and the
benefits of Trade Week derived from
both.

Trade Week will end with the clos-

ing of business houses tomorrow even-

ing. The following firms give re-

bates: '
Prr goods and women's appirels Fred-enda- ll

Department Store. Will E. Smith
Drv Roods Company. La-

dle's Rp.idr.to-We.i- r Store, Smith Millinery
Store. E. h. Shepard Mlllfcerv Store. Wom-
en's Exchange. Parisian Millinery Com-nin- r.

Stnw-n-Neat- e Dry Roods Compiny.
Men's clothing Victor Barth Clothing
Company. Srkes A-- Ilroadhead Clothing
Company. Shoes C. It. Miller Shoe Com-
pany, E. n. r.nltar Shoe Company. S. H.
Levy Shoe Store. t.lpscomh-Rart- h Shoe
Compinr. Hardware Ifenle Hirdware
Company. Chirles Matthews Hardware
Company. Fnrnltnre ranker Fnrnltnre
Compiny. J. 31. Hnghes Fnrnltnre Store.
Jewelry Ooetr-I.Indsc- v Jewelry Company.
Prngs The Drue Shop. Confectionery
and meils Harris. Virginia firlll. College
Inn. Virginia Confectioner. KolnmMi
Kandv Kitchen. Photographs-s- J. D. Wil-

cox. Cluck Art Studio. Henry Holhorn. D.
Parsons. Amnsement Washington ts.
Mlotirl, Rollins Field.

IHDilSTIL GERMANY

UTS JJfAT WAR

Chancellor Runs Into Snag
in Rhine Valley, Where

von Tirpitz Rules.

SENTIMENT IS HIGH

Westphalian Paper Says En-
gland Must Ask Terms

To Obtain Peace.

By United Pre.
BERLIN, Oct. 13. Nearly every big

industrial enterprise in the Rhine Val-

ley, the German Pittsburgh, favors
a ruthless submarine warfare, .re-
gardless of the interest of the United
States. Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

faces the opposition of the
industrial interests of both the Rhine
and Westphalian provinces, hotbeds
of Von Tirpitzism. They are now
centering their efforts on winning
Field 5Iarshal Von Hindenbcrg to
their cause.

"TJie war must be fought to a
finish," said the Westfaelische Zeit-un- g,

which thoroughly represents the
sentiment of the district in this re-

spect. "Either Germany or England
must win."

Directors of Germany's steel trust
and other millionaires in the indus-

trial country declare unreservedly
that Germany will not make peace
until England asks terms.

August Thyffen, German's Carnegie,
declared in an interview today that
since England is still the greatest
sea power it was necessary for Ger-
many to operate submarines along the
American and Canadian coasts to
overcome this advantage.

"It can be imagined that this is un-

comfortable for America, but it must
be remembered that we are at war
with Canada and this Is one of the
means of ending the war," he said.
"We cannot always make war as
America wants It." i

"Do you think Germany wants war
with America," he was asked.

"No, never!" was the emphatic re-
sponse, "first, because we have
enough enemies and, second, because
in peace time our relations with
America are always friendly and we
want them to continue so after the
war. We are most sympathetic to-

ward America always. The world In-

terests of both countries will develop
to peace."

Thyffen does not believe any im-

mediate war will follow the present
war.

""British Advance .Mile and Half.
By United Press.

LONDON. Oct. 13. British troops
advanced yesterday on the front ex-

tending from Guedecourt to Lcs
Bouess about one and a half miles
in severe fighting north of the Somme
last night. General Haig reported
this afternoon.

A German attack north of Stuff re
doubt was driven off. Thirteen British
raiding parties entered enemy
trenches in the region of Ypres dur-
ing the night.

Franco-Britis- h air squadrons last
night bombarded the Mauser works
at Obendorf, dropping nearly five tons
of projectiles, it was officially an-

nounced from Paris today.

BASES nUSTED

Admiral Mayo Orders Search AIoBg
Atlantic, Coast

By United Press.
"

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. Suspicion
that a belligerent government might
be maintaining a naval base on the
Atlantic Coast of this country caused
an order for fifteen destroyers to re
port yesterday, Secretary Daniels an
nounced this afternoon.
"Since the arrival of the U-5-3, Dan-

iels said, there have been many re
ports, particularly in newspapers, that
some belligerent was maintaining a
naval base here.

Golf Tournament "ean Completion.
The qualifying round of the fall

golf tournament Is in progress on the
University links. The qualifying scores
must be turned in at the office In
Rothwell Gymnasium by October 16.

The best eight players to qualify will
draw places In Class A. The neit
eight will make up Class B. Cups are
to be awarded to the winners in each
class.

C H. S.Ofoberly Game Postponed.
The football game scheduled be

tween Columbia High School and Mc
bcrly High School for this afternoon
was postponed. The 5IoberIy team
weakened by the illegibility of sev
eral of their players, asked for a later
game.
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